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1. Name
Ke1ley/Frednickson House and Office Building

and/orcommon Arthur Fredrickson House and Candy Store

2. Location
-7?Z:- 5ture- a

slit( N/A not for pubticationstreet & number

city, town South Bend NIA- vicinity of

Indi ana 018 county St. rloseph code 141

3, Glassification
Category

- 
district

X uuiloing(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
In process

- 
beino considered

N/A

Status
X occupied

_ unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted
_ yesl unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agricullure

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum
--v- Park

^ private residence

- 
religious

- 
scienlific

_ transportation

-- 
other:

Owner of Propert
First Source Bank, Trust Department

street&number First Source Center

city, town South Bend N/4- vicinity of Indi ana 4660'l

5. Location of Legal Description
courlhouse, registry ol deeds, etc. f,ggy1

street & number

Buildin Recorder's 0ffice

227 Vl. Jefferson Blvd.

clty, lown South Bend siate Indiana 4660'l

6. Representation in Existin Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites and![ has this property been determined eligible?

-- 
yes X no

date

Indiana Department of Natural Resources
deegglgrvlgrsuryev rcc-olc:-Dltd Jt !! --o-f -u-rslolie-_P,reservqlt qq _atdjtlcxgeq-lagJ_

1979.--- _ =j"d"lll - 
stste --- county 

- 
tocal

clty, lown ind'ianapol is 3trtG Indiana



7. Description
Gondllion

-- excellent
X- gooo

--- fair

deterioraled
_ rulng

,--- unexposed

Deecribe tha prctenl and original (il knownf physical appeatance

The Arthur Fredrickson House is located between the l^lest Wash'ington and the Chapin Park
Historic Districts, jn a near-downtown residentia'l area. The house sits on the southvrest
corner and faces east onto Lafayette Boulevard; the former office and candy store bui'lding
stands behind the house to the west, and faces north onto West LaSal'le Street.

The Arthur Fredrickson house is an outstanding examp'le of a Queen Anne style residence,
charactenized by an irregu'lar floor p1an, a variety of textures, multip'le porches, bay and
oriel windows, and a corner tower. The two and one-half story house of frame construction
with a gable roof and a cut coursed stone foundation, was also'influenced by the Stick
styie (Photos 1-4).

Typica'l of Queen Anne, the house has an'irregular floor plan and si'lhouette. Two additions
were put on sometime between'1899 and'19.|7, an oriel window on the north facade and a two-
story addition in the rear (west), wh'ich consisted of a kitchen and a study. The multip'le
gab'les of the aspha'lt paper covered roof further contribute to the asynmnetrical outline of
the bui'lding. Three brick interior chimneys top the roof and iron finials adorn the peaks.

The conical roof of the corner tower (southeast corner) is also topped by a finial (Photo 7)
The third floor of the po'lygonal-shaped tower features a band of Queen Anne windows, i.e.,
fixed sash bordered by sma'll stained glass lights, and has decorative wood shingles that
flare out over the second leveJ. That'level alternates double-hung, one-over-one windows
with stick trinxired panels on its five sides. The tower's rnain level which is a rectangular,
paneled bay is topped by fishscale shingled pent eaves supported by a series of small
brackets. 

-The 
windows in this bay are double-hung, one-over-one, as are the remainder of

the windows in the house. Two exceptions are the stained, leaded 91ass fixed lights
located'in the main stairuay (north facade under the oriel window) and in the dining room
(south facade). In addition, the front gable is punctuated by a recessed, two-'light,
stained g'lass window topped with a projecting shelf supported by decorative brackets.

Another feature of the house which is common to the Queen Anne sty'le is the variety of
textures. Although this feature is often exhibited through the use of several different
types of materiali, the Fredrickson House is of frame construction and the various
tLltures are all of wood. They include clapboard, decorative wood shingle, half-timbering
on the main level of the tower and latticework trim in the upper front gab1e.

The last feature (latticework)'is also indicatjve of the building's Stjck style details
which are seen most prominently 'in the four porches (one on each facade) r Thg main porch
js located at the northeast coiner and extends halfway across the front (east) facade.
It js topped by a pediment decorated with a sunburst pattenn,, and is support.d Py turned
posts on'bedesials, decorative balustrades, and brackets. The porch on the south side,
and the two second floor ba'lconies echo the main porch trim. The main entrance has a

single leaf, carved, paneied door with a leaded, beveled 91ass light.

The jnterior of the house js virtually unchanged. There are l4 rooms. Al'l of the major
rooms have elaborately carved spindle screens, and sevenal of the first floor rooms have
sl jding double pocket doors. The rema'ining doors are sing'le leaf , lv'ith horjzontal pane'ls.
The wide, molded door and window trjm, with corner blocks and bu'l1s-eyes, complements the
high molded baseboards. The floors throughout the house are oak. The wood trim of the
house also'inc1udes birds-eye map1e, sycamore, and cherry. The main staircase has a

paneled, carved newel post, a newel lamp, and an ornate balustrade with incised trjm.

Chcck one
X unaltered

_ altered

Gheck one
X original site

moved date
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The house still has its original comb'inat'ion gas and e'lectric chande'liers and wall sconces.
Every major room has a tjled fireplace except the front parlor, which has a decorat'ive
cast iron rad'iator. 0rnamentat'ion of the fjreplace surrounds, mantels, and overmarrtels
varies in style and elaboration, from the form'al dining room wjth its molded tiles,
pilasters, turned and carved wood trim, to the family dining room firep'lace with a simpler
wood surround wlth molded cornice and s'ide fluting. (The fami'ly dining room was the
origina'l kitchen until the present kitchen was added between 

.|899 and 19.l7.)

The candy store, located direct'ly to the west behind the house, is a one and one-half
story wood frame building with a brjck foundation. It has five rooms arranged jn a
rectangular floor p1an. The gable roof is covered w'ith asphalt paper. Like the main
house, the store is sided with c'lapboard and has decorative shingles on the front
parapet wall. The windows are one-over-one, double-hung sash with p'lain trim. The
front porch extends across the entire front (north) facade, and has turned posts on
pedesta'ls with stjck balusters. The building has two brick ch'imneys.

Ins'ide, the window and door trim in the front three rooms is the same as that'in the
main house. The front room extends across the fu1l w'idth of the building and has a
molded picture rail. The heating registens are ornate, cast iron floor grates.

The cinderblock, rectangular-shaped, flat-roofed garage was probably built in the .|920's.

It is topped by ball finials at the corners. A concrete block section was added to
the north in the m'id-twent'ieth century, as was a frame section connecting the garage
to the candy store on the west.

A three-foot wrought'iron fence made by the Stewart Iron Works of Cincinnati,Ohio,
surrounds the property on the east and north sides (up to the Candy Store). It has
three gates, one at the fiont entrance of the house and one at each side entrance on
the north facade (Photo 6).



8. Significance
Period
-- prehistoric
_ 1400-1499
___ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
X teosregg

_ 1900- _ communications

Araar ol Signilicance-Check and justify below

-- 
archeology-prehistoric community planning
archeology-historic conservation

- agriculture economics
- A- architecture education

- 
art engineering

X commerce 
-_ 

exploration/seillement

landscape architecture . religion
law
literature
military

_ music
___ philosophy

science
. sculpture

. - social/
humanilarian

,,- theater
_.._ industry

-- inveniion
._ politics/government __transportation

__ other (specify)

Specific dater 1 892 BuilderiArchitect UnknOWn

Statement ol Significance {in one paragrapht
Severa'l factors make the Arthur Fredrickson house_sign'ificant. Not on'ly is it a classicexample of a Queen Anne, stick sty1e, upper middle 6r merchant cluri .!riA.ni.l but it js
the only such example sti'l'l standing'in the Central Business District. The eniire compl;x,consisting of the main house, a detached office.bu.ild.ing, wroughi i;;; tencing, una gt: - '
raggs, ai1 on the same lot, have.remained complete'ly infact,iniiuding the f.'oulEis interjorarchitectural details. In additlol, persons'impordant to ihe South-Bend cornmunity, be-cause of their active involvement in civic, commercial and cu1iurai atti.iii, Uuilt andresided in the house.

The house and offige pYilding were built for Albert H... Ke1ley in lg9Z, who resigned thatyear as Assistant Cashier at the Studebaker Brothers Nanufaiiuring comp;;t, io'U..or.actively involved in the South Bend Remedy Company, a patent mediiine riniriaiiuring firm,in whjch he had been an investor.for.seveial ybari. rhis mail order co*panv,-*hor. head-quarters were located t'n the office building that later became tfre canay'it"o..l achievedworld-wide recognition for its "female remeAy: I'iagnolia Btoito*.,, In aAaition'to owningthe medicine company, Kel1ey was active in slveraT other-commercta'l and civji organiza-tions. He helped to organize the Citizens National Bank in iggz ano served on its firstboard, and l|,as a charter member of the Indiana C'lubo inO tne'Commercial Athleti;-d];;.""
In 1897 he moved the South Bend Remedy Company to a new structure one b'lock east, andsold his house and office to Edwin H.-ana ida-Kunstmann Fredrickson. From'1g97 until1928, when their younges!-son, Arthur, moved his offices inio it, the Fredricksons rentedthe former cornmercia'l building as a residence to persons of vari6A occrpJiioni,'tron.,
dressmaker to mortician

Edwin H. Fredrickson wa5asaloon keeper and a who'lesale distributor of wine and spirits.His hobby was real estate speculatioh,. resulting in his o*n..ifip of severa'l downtownbusiness sites. A well-respected south Bend cj[izen, he assiiieb in raising ihe firstflag over the old.second County Courthouse when it became i-*ri.rr in .|g96. 
His .|932

9!!luary stated that._among his pal'l bearers was South eenA Nivor, l,ti'lliam R. Hinkle. In1881 he married Ida Kunstmann, iaughter of a St.,Josepft Couniv-pioneer fami'ly, and she,too, died in 1932, just 26 days afier her husband.

From that time on their sons, Edwin, a.university professor, and Arthur, preserved theirparents' home exactly as it had been,whel_they wbrb alive. Absolutely roirrirg was changed,even to their parents'clothing yttgtt still hings in the closets. Th.is fact was notedin a feature article in the March 28,'1954, issie of the Indianipo'lis Star: ,'it (ih;--house)remainsasabu.|warkoftheerainwrrich.itwaiooffiby"their
parents 6C years ago."
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Arthur lived at the home his entire life, and after h'is brother's death jn .I968, he was
the sole guardian of the property. In 1927 he establjshed a wholesale candy djstrjbutor-
shjp, first'in the basement of the house, then moving into the store a few months later.
In 1980, at the age of 81, he retired from the business. He was a musical director for
the Studebaker, Elbe'l, and Mishawaka LJoolen Company corporate bands, and for church,
silent fi'lm, Shrjne and Amerjcan Legjon orchestras.

The brothers'most remarkable hobby was producing motion p'ictures. According to the
1954 Indianapolis Star art'icle, they made over 40 8mm fiJms "complete with script,
titles, stage directions, origina'l costumes, and rehearsa'1s." Edwin was the writer,
d'irector, and ed'itor, while Arthur acted as producer and set designer. Many we'll known
South Bend personages performed in these productions, including Mrs. George Studebaker.
Titles included "Peaches and Proverbs," "Three Men (The Loves of Cleopatra)," "From
Soup to Nuts," and "Faust." Severai props still remajn in the attic of the house where
the films were produced.
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Geogra hical Data
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Yerbal boundary description and justification

Lot 379 Ori gi na'l Pl at

List all rtates and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state

I l. Form Prepared B
Leslie J. Choitz, Director

name/title Karen L. Kiemnec. Preservat'ion Planner
Southhold Restoration, Inc.
Hi storic Preservation Commi ssionorganization December, 'l 983

street & number 502 h{. Washinqton

clty or town South Bend

telephone 2191?34-3441

Indiana 46601

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certiiicatilon
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
nGonal __ stale X tocal

State Historic Preservatlon Officer signature

rile Indiana State Historjc Preserv ion Officer

Chiot d Regbtratbn
dtl,a

4-t 9-84
For NPS use only

I hcroby certlfy that thia property te Included in the Nationat Regieter

drta
Keeper of the National Register

Attct:
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